
Mark: 

A Defense for the 
Crucifixion of Jesus



Book of Mark
Name of Author: John Mark (written before the Martyrdom of Peter A.D. 64-67)

- Christian scribe
- Evangelist: proclaimer of the good news in written form.
- Coworker with Paul (Col 4:10, Barnabas, and Peter); Early Church Historian 

Papias says he collected Peter’s eyewitness accounts
- Action instead of discourse; quick moving narrative (use of immediately and 

synonyms)
- 39 times Mark used the word immediately, giving a sense that Jesus’s time on earth was short 

and that there was much to accomplish in His few years of ministry.

- Arrangement:
- Loose arrangement
- Strings stories together because of their similar point

- Roman audience



Purpose of Writing
- Three times in three consecutive chapters—8, 9, and 10—Mark pictured 

Jesus informing His disciples of His great sacrifice and ultimate victory. 

- His disciples either rejected the teaching altogether (Mark 8:31–32) or they 

showed themselves concerned with other matters (9:31–34; 10:32–37). 

- As Jesus prepared to perform the greatest service in the history of the 

human race, His disciples could only think about themselves—their position 

or safety.

http://biblia.com/bible/nlt/Mark%208.31%E2%80%9332


Reading Mark with Interpretation
John the Baptist - identifies Jesus as the “Son of God” and “Christ”

Christ (Greek for the Hebrew or Aramaic Messiah - means anointed; one chosen by God for 
a special task

Jesus Baptism - say the heavens torn apart, direct address of the voice to him makes him 
aware of his power, beloved, well-pleasing Son

The temptation - 
- Spirit drives Jesus into wilderness
- No emphasis on Satan’s temptation; doesn’t say whether Jesus resisted it
- Emphasis on its duration: 40 days
- Satan tempts: archdemon himself; wild beasts did him no harm; angels served him 



Reading Mark with Interpretation (cont’d)
- Preaching and Calling (1:14-20) - call of Simon, Andrew, James, and John

- They immediately drop their occupational activities to follow 
- Powerful effect: “fishers of men” getting people to repent, healing the 

sick (1:29-34), casting demons of the possessed (Ch. 3 and 6), cleansing 
lepers (1:35-45)

- So great is Jesus’ magnetism that if he wants to pray, he must get up 
before light and go out to a deserted place.



3 Acts
Act 1- Galilee: 1-8a Who is Jesus?

- Isaiah and Malachi quoted “I will send my messenger…”
- 1:2-15 John the Baptist Prepares; “my beloved son” - (1:11); 
- God’s kingdom has come near (1:15) 

- God’s rescue for the world
- Confrontation with evil
- Live under God’s reign by following Jesus

Act 2- On the Way: 8b-10
Confusion and scares- Crucial Conversation 1: “who do you say that I am? (8:27-38)”
Messiah: military king from line of David who will rescue them from the Romans (nope)

-disciples don’t get it: fame status, importance
- following him means dying; carrying your own cross, acts of service;
    rejecting violence, pride, selfishness
Echoed again twice (9:30-37; 10: 32-45) “Didn’t come to be served, but to serve 
and give His life…”
Jesus is the embodiment of God’s own glory (9:7) (Exodus 19-20; Moses-Exodus 33; Elijah-1 Kings 19)

Act 3- Jerusalem:11-16
Jesus Royal Entry



Parables
Act 1 : Parable - means comparison

Gospels Parable Parallels

10 parables in Mark; The Mystery of God’s Kingdom; he was the Messiah; some get it, some won’t

1. The Parable of the Cloth and Wineskins (Mk 2:21-22)
2. The Parable of the Strong Man (Mk 3:23-27)
3. The Parable of the Sower (Mk 4:3-8)
4. The Parable of the Lamp (Mk 4:21-25)
5. The Parable of the Seed that Grows Itself (Mk 4:26-29)*
6. The Parable of the Mustard Seed (Mk 4:30-32)
7. The Parable of Clean and Unclean (Mk 7:14-23)
8. The Parable of Salt (Mk 9:49-50)
9. The Parable of the Tenants (Mk 12:1-9)

10. The Parable of the Fig Tree (Mk 13:28-31)+
            *only told in Mark's Gospel
            +Jesus calls the teaching a "parable." 

http://www.swapmeetdave.com/Bible/Parables/List-In-Order.pdf
http://www.swapmeetdave.com/Bible/Parables/List-In-Order.pdf
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark2:21
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark3:23
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark4:3
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark4:21
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark4:26
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark4:30
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark7:14
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark9:49
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark12:1
http://www.usccb.org/bible/mark13:28


Jesus Authority
Act 3- Jerusalem:11-16
Jesus Royal Entry
Authority and Asserts it

- To forgive sins (2:1-12); forgave paralytic sins
- To eat with tax collectors and sinners (2:13-17)
- To let the disciples dispense with fasting (2:18-22)
- To let them pluck grain on the Sabbath (2:23-28) (Deut 23:25)
- To heal on the Sabbath (3:1-6)

...den of thieves (11:15-17); Condemns Israel’s leaders (11:27-12:17); Plot against Jesus life because of the 
above

- Prediction of Jerusalem’s downfall (13)
- The Last Supper (14)
- Afraid;confusion - conclusion same of Acts 1 and 2; 16:8 Ends)
(16:9-20) - Not original 
- only found in later manuscripts (never finished?; lost?; the abrupt ending is intentional
- forces us to grapple with without conclusion 
   will you run away like the disciples or will you recognize Jesus as your King and tell the world?!  


